'SELFIES’

National Minerd-Minard-Miner-Minor Reunion
June 23-25, 2017 — Your Opportunity to Take a Selfie
to Post for Posterity on the Minerd.com Website —
Saturday Picnic to Be Broadcast on Facebook Live

Fri., June 23—We’ll gather at 6 pm at
Day’s Inn and carpool to dinner at a local
restaurant. Afterward, we'll return to the Inn
and enjoy visiting in the lobby. GPS
address: 3620 Route 31, Donegal, PA.
Sat., June 24—10
am to 4 pm —
Picnic at the Day’s
Inn Hotel, just a few hundred yards from
the Donegal Exit of the PA Turnpike (Exit
91), and a 2-hour drive from Pittsburgh
International Airport.
Our Saturday picnic will begin at 10 a.m.
and conclude in late afternoon. We'll be
busy making sure everyone takes a unique
selfie photo. At intervals during the

afternoon, we'll broadcast the reunion on
Facebook Live. We'll interview cousins and
watch the selfie-taking.
For anyone who brings vintage family
heirloom photos, we'd like to have the
opportunity to scan them to add to the
extended family collection.
Saturday noon meal—If you live nearby,
please bring a meat dish, side dish or a
dessert to share. We will provide cold soft
drinks, hot coffee and mid-afternoon
snacks. No alcoholic beverages, please. A
freewill donation will be taken to offset
costs. We’ll have drawings for rainbow
placemats, potted plants, crocheted doilies
and books. Tables will be available for

display of family heirlooms — photo
albums, letters, artifacts — for all to enjoy.
Sun., June 25—8 am—morning driving
tour of the original Minerd farm followed
by a 10:45 am worship service at Indian
Creek Baptist Church. GPS address: 311
Baptist Church Rd., Mill Run, PA.
Please RSVP by Fri., June 16 to:
Doris Hawker (ilovewva@hotmail.com),
Sharon Kern (sharonjokern@aol.com) or
Mark Miner (cell 412.370.5302—
markminer@mindspring.com)
More Details and Directions:

www.minerd.com/reunions.htm

